
In eJlief, who possesses tlif confidence of 1

the peoplo tnoro tltu.ii ever In that he
docs n- -t claim success pre maturely, has
sent to the Ministry of War this tele-
gram:

"Tho Aiiglo-Fronr- h nrmy In making
ntlsfuotnry progress In Its offensive

opcratloiiH, The enemy's right has now
receded beyond the Olse near Noyon.
lie has fortllled his line from Ilerry-nu-Ua- c,

southeast of l.uon, to the
Argonne) and between the Argonne and
the Meuse around Montfuucon. The
actions cant of Verdun, between Etuln
and Thlancourt, arc unimportant."

Crown Prlner at Motilfaiirnn.
Montfuucon, which Is northwest of

Verdun, Is where Crown I'rlnco Freder-
ick William Is making his stand. His
position may be the key to the battle.
If, as Is the purpose of the allies, he
......... w fr f.nm iitirnrl Intf nrmln".".. .." " "
.m.1 hurled toward Luxemburg snort
work would bo ma.'e of the Ocrman

nrmles to tho west, in tho opinion of

French military critics.
Montfaucoii. the. height which the

Germans are fortifying, In described as
a domelike peak which arises In the
middle it a plain. It is an observation
point ra'her than an Impregnable mili-

tary position. Its valuo would be

greatly limited unless the Germans suc-

ceed In carrying heavy artillery up the
slope. Uv.'n In that event the sur-

rounding plain, which contains depres-

sions and broken country, furnishes
shelter for attacking columns. There
have been heavy re'rr. In that district
and It Is suppos;d that the manoeuvring

of heavy guns Is a dlHIcult mutter.
At the far east of the whole bnttli

lino the French have unqucstlonanlj

been victors In a series of engagements.

Catties which would be great at anj
other time but vhlch are minimized

by the titanic struggle, of the Alsne.

The Germans have been driven from

the region about Nancy, a triumph
pleasing to the French peo- -

nle because Kmperor v. imam was.

has been stutcd, In personal nirxiion
of the German operations at Nancy for

several duys. French progress In Al-

sace Is said to be steady, with the
further report that the Germ ins arc
offering little resistance In that prov-

ince. Theso conflicts do not affect tn;
main strugglo on French soil.

Detail f the riul.tli.K.
From London some Inspiring detail

of the lighting along the Alsne have ,

men received nere. un hiuihmj
battlo was raging fiercely north of the

Alsne, from as far as
Berry-an-Ua- c. The Germans had been

forced to withdraw from Soissons, which

had been occupied by tho ullles. In

a quarry north of the town tho Ger-

mans had posted two heavy batteries
which maintained a constant tin-- , the
shells falling In Soissons and doing

much damage to public buildings an I

monuments. There has not been much

loa of life. A line of hills on the

north of tho Alsne was turned to the
best account by the German engineers,
who tl.rew uu strong earthworks and

n w h ell heavy batteries were ; ted
It was against these lines that tlie
Hi- tlsh troops 'ru led themselves. Tli.s

li.rre offensive wui maintained it Vic- -

ti .... . ... ..fi nml :it F.el v.

...-.r..- t. -- - -

c. on tho right, by numerous and

powerful column, ot French troops.

many of whom wero quite fresh, hav- -

lap been hurried to the battlo lino froir
depots. They lelleved tho W'uetl
soldiers who hud fought slnco before

tho battlu of tho Manic.
An eyewitness of some, of this tight- -

mg who cu.no to I'aris by motor
car said that he unu no worua
to praise thu pluck and courage of tho

stant assaults against tho Gtrman
troops, who not only modo

positions but who wero com-

piled to turn out at night to withstand
counter attacks from tho Germans. This
sort of lighting has been going on night
and day und Is more than flesh and
blood can long endure.

This observer estimated that It would
require two or threu days to drlvo the
Germans from their strong positions
which wero erected fully a fortnight
ago In preparation for a possible re-

treat. This wbh interesting, an Ind-
icating that the Germans were not so ut-

terly confident, after all, of their ability
to crush tho allies and capturo Paris.

NO CHANGE, SAYS LONDON.

Allied Cavnlry Huh;, lint Without
JleflnKr llr.iilt.

i.o.vpon', Sept. IS, S;10 P. M, An an-

nouncement iKsued by tho official press
bureau this evening says:

"Acordltig to a report received this
afternoon there la no particular change
In the situation.

"There has been somn activity on the
part of the allied cavalry, but without
at the present time any definite result."

WAR'S GREATEST BATTLE.

Germans llepi.Ueil Ten Times In r.f-fo- rt

to Pierre Mne.
fiierial t.'nbln LittpatcS. to Tni Scn.

Pahih, fcept. JVllltary experts
agree that tho battlo of the) Alsno Is

still mori momentous than tho battlo
of tho Marne. Mcut.-Co- l. Housset in

tho Petit Pnrhlen saya It will be th
most Important battlo of the war and
the result will have a gTeat effect In
clarifying tho situation. He adds:

"It is no simple rear guard action,
but n supremo conlllcl which will close
tho era of great German operations on
French soil."

A wounded French oflleer who has
returned from tho battlo of tho Alsne,
which is now raging, says tho battl
bocame general early on tho afternoon
of September 1 1. At first It was de-

fensives on the part of tho Germans, us
l: naji evident that they wished to await
'oeaforcementt. On tSth thn sltua-t- l

in was marfcrJ b (istemate
and retlrsmcnta Without de-

cisive result.
On tho night of the I6th tho Ger- -

'mans mudo u formidable effort, notably
against tlm extreme left, whero the
Kngllsh occupied tho French left cen-

tre. Ten times they wero repulsed and
ten tlniPH they returned to tho attack ,

In a vain effort to break 1U1 allies' line. '

The engagements at thin time, paid thin
oftlcer, "wero the most murderous of
any In which I assisted during the cam-
paign." He added:

"Tho Herman leaders wrro des- -

perately prodigal with tho IIvch of their
men, but nowhero had any permanent
success.

"On the 16th the situation was un-

changed and tho night of tho Kth wu
relatively calm. Hut at dawn on tho
I7th tho allies took tho offensive and
drove the enemy back a dozen kilo- -

meters, taking fiOO prisoners and cap-
turing several guns."

An Inhabitant of Solssons describes
tho bombardment of that place, which

I

took place three times a day, from
ti to 8 in tho morning, from noon to
- I'.M. and from 0 to 7 I. M. At theso j

hours when the whistling of the shells l

began to bo heard tho Inhabitants hl.l
In caves In their houses till the two
hours were up.

While tho Prefect of the Marm: was j

walking In the town with a Krcnch '

General a shell exploded twenty paces I

away. "Twenty yards nearer." snld the
General, "that shell would have caused
promotion In tho army and tho ndmlnls- -

tratlon." An English General passing '

through the town, was beepntterod by I

pieces of a shell. "Tnls Is certainly not
comfortable," he said.

Thu Inhabitant of Soissons says
further that In tho whole region be.
tween the Manic and tho Alsno the
German soldiers wero always calling for
champagne. When they got It they
invariably becamo Intoxicated.

WOMEN, CHILDREN SLAIN.

Old Mm Aim Klllril In Mailt Iloiif
liiiriliiient of 'iiiie'

fptoal Vablf IttftmleA to Tilt his.
I'aris, Sept. IS. News has been re-

ceived from Nancy to the effect that a
number of women and children and old
men were killed when the Germans bom-

barded that practically unfortified town.
Tho people expected that Nancy would
be one of tho llrst places to be attacked
and wire prepared to saerltlco their
town. Tho llr.it German shell fell In
Nancy shortly before midnight In the
midst of a thunder storm. .Most of the
p,,0,lle ttm, asleep at the time n ltd
thoj who heard the report thought at
llr.it that It was thumb r. Another
shell followed and Immediately all the
Inhabitants took to the cdlars.

In a short time the reply of French
artillery to the German bombardment
was heard and before 1 o'clock the bom- -

bardtnent ceasul. Tho people rushed
out of the cellars of their houses to In-

vestigate tho damage. There were tires
In several places, hut thexe wero soon
extinguished by the llremcn. In the
small section whero the shells struck '

the dumage won comparatively smull.

GERMANS IN DARING ATTEMPT.
-

l'K"le.l .., French Oil err, They
Tr " ' "
" ." I" Til Hit 1'oitli,

fP'tta,
London "flinty Mail. '

s)ff((i( t

,ONW)S.( sIlt ls.c:ermans disguised
fts I,,reneh olcors ma(lp &

tiimpt f Mjjw up tho TMway
mIcs ana lt nftU from Uoucn, Tht, ,,,

wjw obvnUH,y ,( Bf,V(.r nirolld C0I.
munlcatlon between Havre. Hotien and
,,arl((
r lmlfornH worn

by the Girnians fitted well und every
man carried the necessary Identification
papers, obtained of from the
prisoners whose uniforms were used.
Ily meuns of their puptrs they wero nble
to pass guards and patrols.

Information was circulated Wednes-
day that two touring cars carrying
French oflkers had acted suspiciously
at elisors', dashing; through the town
and through patrols that challenged
them at Gnurnay. Thry wero shot lit
by gendarmes, but they escaped nnd
all traces wire lost.

They were finally caught at Olsset
after they had alighted from the motor
curs and were in the net of carrying)
explosives toward the bridge. A large

.Tquantity of explosives was found In the
cars. The prisoners confessed that they

the to

Tomlnes
',f thn e bcf

on
Refuses to f.et Correnpoii.lentn Ac- - J

Hit Arm),
.Sf.rei.if InbU Hfspiiteh to Tiik Hi

Ptiis, 18. The protlarteil ills-- 1

mission of the as to whether j

or not correspondents would be
eventually accompany tho

French urnilej), was Jlually to- -

night.
Th authorities. In reply to Inquiries

said that the decision had been left to'
Gen, Joffrc. in chief of the
French armies, anil that Gen. Joffre hnd
replied absolutely in the with-- ,
out uny possible exceptions.

'

MAJ. STIVERS AND BIRD SAVED.

Itctlrril V. S, rm lllllcer Wai
Mrnmlcil Pari.

Spti'ltil VnUf fetitrh to Tur. Sin
Paiiih, Sept. IS. in response to an

letter from U, .1. Stivers, a
retired Major of the Fulled States

aged t0, who was living
Ills niece at Vaiimolse, In tho
country, slxty-iiln- n from
Purls, tho American lmibussy hero
out an automoblh night mid
brought in Major und IiIh niece,

trunks, several parcels ami a pet

PRUSSIAN "GUARD' WIPED OUT.

Fun. Corps, Pride of tin- - Kn
Softer I'rnellcnl Hatlnctlon,

Paws, IS All reports received
lure from the front agree that the famous
Prussian Giiaids the elite of the
German F.mplro and the especial prldo
of tho Kaiser, has been blotted
out In the battles along the Miuac, Marne
and Alsne.
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BATTLE OF THE AISNE "MOST MOMENTOUS OF WAR"

.o5 BELGIUMsrQ(JSw, j L.w IARMV OFGERMAHl

o"rW """f" iTCROWH PRINCE
MOffrctom Jf.n GERMAN NKaHTUfioS HERE

Iencm !WiMfc5S?C 'Wl FAIbg& J sZZZJP"

yW-- v

Sfa GERMAN ENTRENCH-- T

CWfcirV N-iME- MT SOUTHERN- - V

RftRlS MOST POINT OF
scAtoH.ir5 . 1 THEIR LINE Y

No material advantage, according to latest reports,
has been gained by either side in the great battlo which
is raffing nlonp tho whole front extending; from the
Kiver Oicse, on tho west, to beyond the Meuse, on tho
east.

",u appeal" U"B' '""'"f"11
nn" intrenched in tho hills north of tho Aisne. They are
",so strongly intrenched north of Chalons, where they
hnve thrown up covered earthworks parallel trenches
and outer defences.

GERMAN CENTRE GAINS,

SAYS BERLIN REPORT

Battlo Hctwccn tho Oise nml the
--Mouse is Still Unde-

cided.

nr.nt.iN', vl-- i I.ondon. Sept. 18. The
German General Staff Issued tho follow.
Ins olllol.il (tatemcnt last night (Thurs-
day) :

"No decision yet has resulted In the
lint tie. between the Olse and the Meuse,
but certain signs Indicate that the power
of resistance of the enemy Is relaxing.

"The eniliavor of the French troops to
break through the German right wing
collapsed without any great tlTorts on
tlm part of our troops.

"Tho centro of the German army Is

gaining grr.und slowly but surely.
"fin the right bank of the Meuse the

sullies from Verdun have been easily
tepulted."

o Ceriniin Airship. Ilentroye.l
Cnptiire.l.

rtKist.iN, by wireless to Sayvllli-- , L.
September IS

The German General Staff has Issued
the following official announcement :

"Thu battle between the Oisn and the
Meuse rivers still Is continuing, but there
aro sure Indications that the enemy's, force
Is falling.

"Tho French attempt to cut through
tho German was broken down
without notable exertion on the German
side. The German army Is udvanelng
slowly but surely. A sortie from Verdun
on tho right bank of the Meuse was most
easily repulsed.

"All tne uerman airsnips tan.- - ....

air -
were damaged, but all of them lire and

repaired. has captured 0' charges. assaults the
by tho tncmy.

MOMS BOMBS PARIS.

llerlln Says Aviators Killed
setrrnl Persons.

lyiNDo.v, IS. Wlrehas reports re-

ceived from Berlin say that German avia-

tors dropped Isimbs In on September
1C killing several persons and Injuring
numbers. Shots were at the aviators,
who escaped.

At Hamburg business Is at a stand-

still. Crews of 1,500 Idle ships nre ashoro
und In need of food. All butter and milk

has taken for the hospitals and
children havo to go without. Crowds arc
ask ng help from all the municipalities.

The subscription to tho German war
loan has closed.

GERMANS INTRENCH ON SAMBRE.

( 'orreaponilent of "The Sees
mum- - Work..

111 Tsr. Sins unit the London Mail
. c,rli

0jm;NDi St.I)ti ,sTh Germans are
hi "K''" tr" U" """'"bridge order to

incuts and supplies from reaching from Maubeuge Numur. I havo seen
French army. Important defensive works at Sobre,

iTIiulii, Farclenne, und Flor- -

JOFFRE KILLS WRITERS' HOPES. ''" M"" M11forced to labor Micro work.
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WALES MUST STAY AT HOME.

Hurl Kitchener TtllliU Prince's
Training .Vnt

lly Crntriil Vein of London
l.oNpoN, Sept. IS. All nfllclal state-

ment was made that tho Prince
Wales Iiii.h applied to go the

front.
As the Prince has not completed his

lii'lltnry tialnlng Field Marshal Karl
Kitchener, Secretary State for War,
replied that It was not desirable, Mint
Mm I'rlnco should go active ser
vlre.

CORPSES POISON PARIS WATER.

Flattie tin- - Mnriie C'oiitnml-nill- nl

City's M.pply,
Paiiih, Sept, IS. Parisians were warned

y that bee use the buttles on thn
banks the Marne, which the largest
tributary the Seine, the water of the
river must be un-- for drink-
ing purposes without being boiled.

Philip Hatter, American volunteer
avlat r, who Just returned from tho
valley of tho Meuse, says that corps.s
Ho helped up on tlm banks tho

;t Army Corps Germnns.
hy Tmk Ses'i. unit f.e London "Liaity .If.n'l'a"

ll'u Strxitt.
Sprrlnl fnhlt Dttpatrh to Tim Si

Sept. IS. stated the
Germans have been 'by threo
army corps.

Tho cure that the Germans have taken in fortifying
this position for the slow progress that Is being
mudo by tho strong frontal attack of the French.

Tho French claim that they have made slight prog-
ress on their left wing and the Germans say thot the
attack upon their left failed and that the sortie from
Verdun on tho right bank of the Meuse was repulsed.

Tho full of Maubcugo has released to tho Germans a
large force and it is thought that theso troops will bo
sent to rcenforce one of the armies along the Aisne.

Reims Is the
Most Furious Fighting

Hermans, at Bay, Subject the City to Terrific Iloinbaid-uiei- it

and Set It, Ablaze, but
Kail to Take It.

KKKXCII IXKAXTKY HHADV FOK DASH )X '0E

dangerous flights. Some the crau,
now havo alternately by artillery Infan-beo- ii

None been Tho of French

llespnteli

fired

been

been

for

of

Into

Una

that

it; a. w. imiici:.
Spfctal correipondrut of Tor Sin nurf Mr

London "lulli Matt "
.Sprr.af t'uile irnwfrA M Tub Sc.

l'Ar.is, Sept. IS. I have Just come from
Helms, where from a church tower
watched the lighting.

The Germans aro at bay the ridge
of a lino of low, wooded hills northeast
of Helms. They are occupying the old
dismantled forts and ure furiously bom-

barding the unfortltled town, regardless
the rules of warfare.

This point Is the l;y of their posi-

tion. To the west their right lies on
tho Alsne, whero they wero vigorously
attacked yesterday by the allies from
tho direction of SoIssoim. To the east of
Helms they hold the wooded crests of
i'ow that stretch toward the forest

Argonne.
Along this line the Germans have held

their ground for threo days. Their
heaviest guns are hidden in forests, anil
tho French has not yet been
nblo to gain the mustery Tho German
Infancy Is Inttenched along th edges
nt ... ,,...,, , ,,,,,, heavy guns

intantry are lielng driven homo right
Into tho heart of the woods In which
tho Gennan batteries am masked.
Kvery night the Germans have made
counter nttnclc, but theso havo been
Invariably repulsed.

tiermnu Slnnil f'lrin.
From personal observation I can say

that tho Germnns are making a most
determined stand along tho lino of these
wooded hills. Tho stronghold of their
position Is Nogent l'Abbesse, threo
miles cast of Helms. There the Ger-
mans occupy sites which wero forts
before the defences Helms were dis-

mantled. Tho bombardment of Helms
Is being carried on from theso old forts.
At t o'clock this afternoon Helms
on fire In eight different places.

Thero arc the best of reasons for
that tho battlo will bo long

drawn out. Tho Germans aro fighting
from hilltops with concealed
while the French arc attacking over
open plain

'nnor.. Helms a Mra.eglca.
point of th utmost Importance. It Is

j tho Junction of all roads leading to the
north from Chalons, F.pernny, Monl- -
mlrnll ami other points. For titty miles.. ,.,, . ,. .

i verge, it Is of tho utmost Importance
the Germans that they hold baeli their
pursuers nnd prevent them u long us
possible from getting past Helms:

On or tho next day there
will be terrific work around tho old
cathedral city. Tho hills from which
the Germans, aro to. day sending shells
thnt full III thn centro of the city will
bo subjected to a trcmondous nt

from the French artillery, nnd
the French now lying In
trenchcH beyond tho city, will be
launched against the German position-
while shells from their own jjuiih fly
over their heuds.

Village HiiIiik,
On tlie way Helms passed through

many villages which had been ruined by
tho Invaders. At Iluoy every house
Beemed havo been wrecked deliber-
ately, lind been hammered
to splinters. Tho Germans imd gone

tha troublo of punching holes In
every picture or looking glass with wine
bottles. Such wlno as they hadn't been
nblo to drink they threw nwuy and
there wero piles bottles behind overy
house.

Iluoy a picture pence compared
to snnio villages passed through,
began to make a list of the names of
these hnmletH along thn lino of the
German retreat. Matlly, Mntitmort,
Champabert and I.a Guurc were utterly

"1 havo been told that the sajno kind v "
of works aro thrown up on the;0? ct almost deserted country.
Mfii-- Glvct to Nnmur, but It Is At Helms, whero four railway lines con- -

I
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destroyed. These once pleasant and
prosperous llttlo places, which ought
to have been busy and thriving after
the rich harvest, are now nothing but
blackened shells, charred skeletons of
the happy towns they were six weeks
ago. In them remains no sign of life
not even a prowling dog. Tho cindered
streets arc unutterably dismal.

What has become of the peaceful
residents of theso vhtages those who
did not tly lcTor the coming of the
Germans? That probably well never bo
known. Some ot those who fled before
tho Germans arrived I saw returning
to their villages. They wto weary
and wet. As they draw near I saw
them gasp In horror and Incredulity.

They saw tho buildings In which they
had been born nnd brought up, houses
endeared by years of memories and
generations of traditions, now nothing
but shnpeless cinders, heaps of brick
nnd plaster. Just at tho entrance of
tre devastated street they stopped
forced themselvei to look, then burst
into tears.

ALLIES WELl7P LACED.

Are Pori-liii- lirrmnna Out of llrfrn
lvc Position,

n- - onoi-'i'iuc- Yfli,
Special eorretitondent of The Scn unif the

London "Putty .Vrir."
Speeinl Cable DetpiUcn to Tlie tU'v

Howvine, Sept. IS, Tho position In
France Is still stationary. Tlie allies aro
forcing the acrmans out of tholr Wrong
defensive position and tho question is
one of tlmo and endurance. The French
unu uriiicn nnvo win uuvaumgo or excel- -
lent facilities for getting reenforcements
by rail. It is still difficult to say whether,
tho German right Is fighting a rear '

'

guard action In retreat or Intends to
hold its present tines. If Mm latter It Is
In danger from tho overlapping left of
the allien nnd their movement from tho
northwest.

In the region north of thu German
lines thero Is vague skirmishing, some-
what similar to Mint In northern
Flanders. Tho Germans und French
alternately occupy tho towns and vit-
iligos n"ar tho frontier with small
putrols or armored cars. Tho Germans
on tho whole aro contracting their net.
l.lllo Is free; either army uw It. Cam-br-

nnd Its neighborhood aro ntlll Ger-
man on their lino of communications.
Tho French nro spreading up to the
border again in a gentle wave.

Wo can but wait tho Issun of the long
struggle on tho Alsne. The greatest
vnluo would He In a success of the
French In penetrating Mm German cen-

tre or left. Another success on our left,
although valuable, would only force
Ikick Von Kluck and Von Huelow to a
new position without seriously defeating
them. HuccesjJ on our right would Im-

peril their wholo lino and cut off their
right wing,

NO FRIENDSHIP NOW.

Ilrltlsli-Gernin- ii Mnelrl)-- .Dissolves
ml nlvldes la Fundi.

Special Cable Detpatcn to Tine StN.
Ixinikin, Sept. 18. --The Hrltlsh-Ocr-ma- n

Friendship Society has dissolved
and has divided Its funds between Am-

bassador Gerard for tho relief of dis-

tressed Iirltons In Germany and Am-

bassador Pago for the relief of distressed
Germans In Great Britain.

NUN KILLED ON BATTLEFIELD.

lles.il of Iinnira ilu Nacrn Cirnr fthot
While Aiding Wonndrrl Man.

tpeefal Cable fleipnteh to Thu Pi'.
Pakis, Sept. 18, The name of Mother

Adrleune, head of tho Dames du Sacro
Cieur, who formerly was Adrlcnno Hu-be- t,

nppenrs In a long list of named of
those killed on the battlefield.

Sho was struck by a bullet from a
German machine gun as she. wan rant-
ing Mio heud of a wounded soldier.

I

Entire German
at Stake

Decisive Defeat Cannot Tie Denied if Great Battle Xmv

Tinging Is Lost by Armies of
the Kaiser.

ISSUE IS NOT VITAL

t From Tltr 1'venino Sl'S of ycatmtay.
At the battle of tho Marne ten days ago

tho great German offensive was brought
to a halt. Its right dank turned. Its chango
from tho offensive to the defensive deter-
mined. The effort to envelop the allied
armies and cut them off from Paris had
failed at Cambrlnl on August 26. At the

l Marne the effort to plerco the centre. lo-- j
late Paris and tho eastern barrier forts

i failed also. There was to be no Sedan,
no Waterloo for the allies in the opening
week of tho war.

After tho battle of the Marne the Ger-

man problem was to bring their right,
Von Kluck and Von Huelow, out of dan-

ger, get It solidly rooted beyond the Hank-

ing operations of tho allies, then prevent
tho allies from striking at It as Von Klucl:
had struck at the llrttlsh from Mons to
CompelKiie. Kxactly as tho British re-

treat had compelled the whole Anglo-Frenc- h

battle linn from the Channel to
the. Vosees to withdraw so PaU and French
on the German right were In fact compel- -
ling tlie wnolo werman lorce in r ranee 10
retire.

Tills withdrawal btgan about Septem-
ber 7. lly Sept.niber 12 Von Kluck was
back at the Alsne near Solssons. Ills
right bank was protecte.1 by the Olse,

which on the hills near Nojon ho
stationed the troops drawn out of north-
western France and nenfprceil from Bel-
gium. Along his front and that of 'on
Huelow to the east tho Itlver Alsne con-

stituted an admlruble obstacle against
Anglo-Frenc- h advance. Eastward, south
of thu Alsno but nrth of Helms, stood
the armies of Von Hausen nnd the Grand
Duke Albrecht. lleond th Argonne the
Crown I'rlnco was struggling back from
the attempted Investment of Verdun, now
abandoned becauso of the general retreat.

Menntnir of tirnunii' Mnn.l.
Tin- - stand of the Germans could be In-

terpreted as meaning several things. It
might havo been a iww attempt to save
trains and heavy artillery moving over
miry roads and now halting tho retreat
of the main army. It might mean an ef-

fort to help the Crown Prince, patently In
dlftlculty, by preventing the concentration
of olJJcc! troops from the left and cenrc on
his front. It might mean a desperate
venture to hold tho sltlon they occupied
In l'ra:i c until fiesh troops sent south
permitted a new drive forward, a second
attempt to l.'olatu Paris and destroy the
.illtpil arniv

The problem of Gen. Joffrc was less
complex. For him It was essential llrirt
to prevent the Germans from taking root
l.i .ml lireii.irlnir a new advance.
Could they do this much of the. profit of
the battle or tne Jlarno wouiu ne lost, .u
addition It was plain that any success on
the left against the defeated troops of von
Kluck might Imperil his communications
..in, rivlalum. drive him east upon the
road already congested by the centre.
Prei-sur- on the Crown Prince at the
right might break his line of communica-
tions with Met?, and throw him west upon
the centre. Could this be done the Ger- -

man masses wouia nave to o.pen ., . i
illtllcnli lines. one inrougn iieigium, me
other through France ami iieigium to
Stenay for their supplies and for their
retreat

lleenforced. their wings Intact, tho Ger-

mans can hereafter withdraw If the num-

bers and resources of the enemies prove
too great. Such a withdrawal would mean
u surrender of the offensive In the. west
ern field for long weiks at best, liecausu
they would have to retire to the Meuse,
not Iniposslblv to German territory, be.
foro making another stand. This would

TERMONDE SHELLED

BUT IS HOLDING OUTp

riTown Is in Ruins Aftfr lioin- -

linrtlmcnt by the
fipriwins.

fpeeml Ca'de Denpatrh to Ths Hr.
i.onpon, September 19.

Martin 11. Ponohoo telegraphs j the"

Unity Chronicle from Ghent ns follows;

"Tho German attack on Tcrmondo was

repulsed, but tho enemy has received
of Infantry nnd artillery,

so the hapless town Is In danger of g

a fresh bombardment.
"A tour of tho streets to-d- showed

that the bombardment of the lust few-day-s

had completed tho terrlblo work
which tho torch begun. Tho magnificent
Hotel do Vllle, built in tho (lfteemh cen-

tury, Is a ruin. Its belfry tower col-

lapsed nnd tho bells havo sounded their
last note. Tho Hotel de Vllle was gutted
and everything of nrtlstle and historic
value was p wallow ed up In tho general
ruin.

"ItM destruction seems to havo been
another wanton outrage by tho Kaiser's
soldiers. It could hardly have been so
thorough If the building bad been Ignited
by a bursting stray shell. The Inhabitants
and soldiers whom I questioned utllrm
that ono uf tho last acts of tho beaten
enemy previous to his retirement was to
lire tho building. !

"Tha Gothic church, with lis tapurlnc
spire, alto suffered. The enemy dragged
machine guns on tho widest platforms j

of the church tower und opened tiro on,
thn Belgians, who wero Intrenched on tho
right bank of tho river, Tho Belgians
brought field guns to boar on tho tower,
which wan repeatedly struck by shells, j

"Termondo Is up object bsson of the
horrors of war when waged by barbarian j

hands. Homeless women leading weep
ing children weie met nt overy turn. I

They have come to savo some article of
furniture) or treasured object In tho ruins.
Their grief Is pitiful."

USED BENZINE AS FUEL.

German Made Certain of lliirnlnir
of Tcrnionile,

lly T, M. KI'.TTI.i:,
Spen.il rorreepandent ol Thi. SlN unii

London "Daily Sent."
Special Cable Dcipatch to Tub Srs,

Tkhmonpc. Belgium, Hopt. 18, Hero
la the story of the wrecking of Tcr- -

Campaign
on the Aisne

TO THE ALLIED FOHCKS

rob them of tho whole advant.iga gi.ned
In their first terrific drive Into France.

In a word thu battle of the Atsiic
the Germans lose It, will probably prou
tho ruin of the wholo gigantic opers' t
for Which tho German General Starr h.
been preparing for years. It ll rok
utterly worthless tho advantage soug.it
and gained by the dosh through lUlglum
which brought Unglind Into the war. und
Us moral effect upon Germany will be
very considerable. If after eight we,k
of war the German armies stand en
the Trench frontier again the most ion
servatlvo of German war experts will nc
longer bo able to decry tho decisive ncti
at German defeat.

If tho allies lose they will presently
havo to retire again. A new German
advance to the Marne. another effort to
liolatn Paris and the barrier forts s

Inevitable. A new lialtle of the M.i ne
will have to be fought. But 111 the mean
time the allies will havo recclxed
sands of i cenforcements coming

colonies. They know now exactly
what German strategy contemplates. Th
will no longer have to fight under tv
shadow of an uninterrupted series of de
feats.

Moreover, It should always be remem-
bered that Germany must still win ih
clslvely or retire. So long as the alllr
hold th" sea her right will lo expo d tn
attacks from expeditionary forces landing
from Ostend to Dieppe. In addition, upM"

Verdun falls she will have to occupy
western Belgium to protect her main line
of communication and this means emplny
lng not less than 1C0.000 troops sadly
needed on her battlo line In France

Original I'lnn Clear Novr.
We see now precisely what German

plans contemplated. There was to be
rush through Belgium to northern Pran-Onc-

the main German army swept south
of the Alsne tho Crown Prince was to en-

circle the barrier forts from the west, Oei
von Hcerlngm was to come In on the ran
and south of Nancy, Wrdun, Toul and Hie
connecting forts Wero to be reduced Ttu--

Germany would have a short line of cum
munlcatlon through Men and Strassburg
the main line of railways in eastern
France would be In her hands. Belgium
could be evoeuatcd and all her troops cot
ccntraled In northern France.

The plan was compromised by the re

slstance of the Belgians. It was tein
porurlly wrecked by thu falluro of its
Crown Prince to take Verdun before lh
defeat of the main armies at the M rne
compelled Its retreat. Failure to iratProperly put the. Crown Prince In eorm
peril because the French offensive hi t
was rapid, nnd since the French lie '1

Verlun they could operate, on both sid.
of the Meuse on bis line of retreat

Briefly summarizing, thtn. a victory (r
the. allies at the Alsne would almost i ftalnly bo decisive so far as the first phm
of the war Is concerned. Further li r
man retreat would mean a retirement tn
the frontier along the Meuse. If there were
no disaster, nothing but an Inevltah'
yielding to superior numbers or to ft .r,V
pressure. A defeat for the allies wouM
mean the loss of much that was gained .V

tho MariK', the necessity to light It all on';., ..... th . ,...,,
tho arrival of valuable rcenforcemeiilK the
Information acquired permit new effective
resistance.

For tho allies, then, the battle of t'i.
Alsno Is an Important hut hardly vital co
test, aside from tho possibility that thev
meet disaster; for tho Germans It m.t
the salvation or destruction of their hnl
campaign againsi erance, ineir gr'ai nr
fenslve. now gone to the defensive, hn
palpably striving to get In motion nr
more.

monde. confirmed by tne from dozen"
of sources;

Following the German entry 'he
demanded a levy of 2.O0O.M1

This money was not In the
public treasury. Tho Burgomaster wn
not there to suve his town, as Hraun
saved Ghent.

Gen. Sonimcrfeld had a chair brougV
from an Inn Into tho centre of th"
Grand Palace. He sat down on It,

crossed his legs and said;
"It Is our duty to burn the town,
Tho Inhabitants wero allowed two

hours to clear out. Then the soldiers
went to work. Their apparatus consisted
of smnll, portable prcsstiro caissons li'led
with bcnzlno und fitted with sprays

BLOW UP BIG BRIDGE.

De.iroy Hiillnny Crossing (tier the
Uendrr Itlser,

''penal Cable tteiiitch to 1 un m
Antwkiip, via Amsterdam, Sept --

Tho Helglaiis have destroyed the grext
railway bridge, over tho Dendex Ktv- r

between Tcrinonde and Brussels,
The Germans retreating from Fram e

are being beaten hy the Belgians.

LOUVAIN NOT ALL RUINS.

.Host of Pnl.lle nnllillitKS nml
Snfr, German llrpnrt.

Deiiu.v (via London), Sept. ls,on
deeputches from the German tn'l '

administration at I.ouvaln, publit!)-th-

.Vorrfdrtifjcne Allncmrlnr Zritmui
that although from u fifth to a n
the rlty Is In ruins, most of the iui
buildings have been preserved. The Ki
mgs preserved Include the beaut. ful s'
historic Hotel de Villa,

The damage, to St. Peter's Cntliedn
described ns being such that the bin J

c" restated easily. The art w

wiiloli were In tho cathedral were pre
by German soldiers. The despatches
that the Gcrinun otllcers did ccrytt
possible to check the fire.

According to tho despatches, maiiv
the Inhabitants aro returning and m

"i" 'l"f reopened. Trains arc now nu
nlng between Uiuvaln and Brussels, T
law courts also have resumed th'irslttln..
at I.ouvaln.

QMPET QLEANSING
RUQS AND ALL FLOOR COVERINGS

Our iii.(i'.r urolnng the llfr c,f Hue.
Carpets. Ilraprrlrs. Me cleanse tluni
ouctily. restore inetr cnlern, rrudrr Hum tin
pro. '. II yenr.' experience

THE THOS. J. STEWART CO.
Il'waj. cor. 4llth St.. ft, . rhiineilMoa I'V.".!'.'.
Krle ror. ath M. .Irr.e) C'ltj. rhnnr .ll""
fJTOnAGU WAIlEHOUSE AND UOV1M. VAM- -


